Saskatoon’s happening hub.

Check out eventalore.com

Sign up today!

Why signing up is awesome
1. Events galore!
Eventalore lets people search and filter
what’s happening in Saskatoon, finding the
perfect event quickly and easily without wading
through a b
 unch of individual websites or pages.

2. Reach more people
Thanks to Eventalore, your events can be
discovered by everyone, not just your usual
Facebook audience.

3. Easy peasy
You sync your Facebook Pages with one click
and we do the heavy lifting. After you sign up
with Eventalore and confirm the sync, you
will boost the reach and visibility of your
future events.

One click sync with Facebook events
The magic happens when you sync your Facebook Page(s) to Eventalore.
Our mission is to make local events easier to find and attend.
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Sync

Sign Up
Sign up with Eventalore
and create your account.

Now choose which Facebook
Page(s) to sync in your settings.
All public events from those pages
will be imported to Eventalore.

Voilà!
From now on, every Facebook
event you add will appear in
Eventalore, hassle-free.

Cool things about Eventalore
Greater event reach and visibility
Add your event or simply sync to Facebook
Unique page for each of your events
User-friendly event calendar
Intuitive category filter

Eventalore was made
because Territorial wants
to see Saskatoon’s vibrant
cultural scene flourish.
Who is Territorial?
Territorial is a local creative agency with 11 years of experience.
We help organizations express themselves through unique
websites, strategies and brand identities.

We love to do great work

with people we enjoy

on projects that we care about. It‘s why we’re grateful to have
worked with partners like Meewasin Valley Authority,
Sasktel Saskatchewan Jazz Festival, Broadway Business
Improvement District, and the Saskatoon Public Library.

Would your company benefit from working with a team like ours?
Contact us for more information.

Frequently Asked Questions
How It Works

Signing Up

Managing Events

Eventalore is Saskatoon’s activity hub.
When you sign up with Eventalore you’ll
be able to:

Just click here to sign up and become an
Eventalorian. All we need is your name, email
address, and for you to pick a password.

Create

1. Sync your Facebook Page(s) with Eventalore
and have your Facebook events automatically
added to the Eventalore platform

Facebook Sync

OR

2. Add individual events directly to Eventalore
You might be wondering, “Why join Eventalore
when you can just put your events on Facebook?”.
Good question. The great thing about Eventalore
is that it collects a large number of local events
and displays them all in one place for everyone
and anyone to discover—no need to log in or be a
Facebook user.

Bring Eventalore to My City
Want Eventalore in your city? Give us a shout and
we’ll be in touch. We’d love for Eventalore to bring
fun to as many people as possible!

How do I sync my Facebook Page(s)?
1. Log in or sign up for Eventalore
2. Go to your Account page (by clicking your
name in the top right corner)
3. Click ‘Settings’
4. Select ‘Add/Remove my Facebook Page(s)’ – 		
you will be redirected to Facebook, where you’ll
sign into your Facebook account to confirm
your account information and choose which
Page(s) to sync.
5. Voilà! You’re all done. Now all of your public
Facebook events will appear on Eventalore.

How do you use my Facebook information?
Eventalore will never use your Facebook
information to post anything on your behalf or
to amend your events. We only need your sync
confirmation so that we can automatically access
the details of the public events you create –
making your life oh so easy!

You can create a new event in Eventalore using
the ‘Create Event’ link in your Account page, or by
syncing events from your Facebook Page(s).

Edit
All of the events you create in Eventalore and sync
via Facebook will appear in your account details
under the ‘My Events’ link. You can use this link to
access and manage your events.
If you synced your events via Facebook, make
changes in your Facebook event(s) directly. Then
log in to Eventalore, visit your settings, and click
the ‘Sync’ button under ‘Manage my Facebook
Pages’ for the updates to take effect.

Delete
If an event gets imported from Facebook that you
don’t want to appear on Eventalore, simply go to
your settings page, click ‘My Events’, and delete
that event.
Doing this will move the event to your ‘Trashed
Events’. Events that are left in the trash will not
be re-synced from Facebook. If you change your
mind, you can bring the event back by clicking
the ‘Restore’ button.

Will all of my Facebook events appear
on Eventalore?

Closing My Account

No. Only the events that you categorize on
Facebook as a ‘Public Event’ will appear on
Eventalore. (Trust us, we don’t want your private
lingerie party to appear on our site either.)

Don’t like Eventalore anymore? Sad to see you go!
Visit your settings and select ‘Close My Account’.
We’ll miss you...come back and visit, okay?

